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While the rmin o f Wednewlay 
was not heavy. It will be of coi*- 
liderable value to rrowing cropo. 
The averaite precipitation for the 
county wan eomethinic like half an 
inch, but it fell «o alowly that 
every drop itoaked into the yrounJ. 
Retiult ii that the moiiture went 
down for five or aix inchen, and 
in some sections much dee;cr.

As we write these lines we note 
rain clouds in every direction, 
w*' •, may mean that the "wet 
ri . is not over, and that we are 
w f e t  more rain.

(irowinr crops are icet:in|r a lit
tle relief from the hot sun, and 
this will irraatly aid them.

• • •
Now they are workin. on a cy

clone "dotection" machine, which 
will be used to warn people aitain- 
st the approach of these winds. 
Even the Sta-te University in Aus
tin is to instruct people in this 
work. In No\-ember at a conven
tion to be hold in that city, the 
use of radar nrili be discussed.

Delefates will study and discuss 
now tomado-hurricane-detection 
instruments and possibilities of 
in-; roviao present radar forecast- 
inK methods.

s s s

This may result in something 
that will mean more to us than 
nhat appears on the surface. When 
we have machines that can locate 
tomadoe.s get a map o f their 
movement, eta., people wrill be en- 
ablod to dodge some of these twis
ters. Property less may not be re
duced, but the saving of life real
ly means more than anything else. 

• • •

And what will they be doing 
next? What will they ask for? Now 
the carpenters union at Weirton, 
W. Va., has a contnet which pro* 
vided for "coffee time”  of five 
minutes each morning at 10:00 o '
clock. It is claimed this is the 
first "coffee time’’ provision ever 
included in a union agreement, 
but there is a "tea break" pro
vision in construction union agree
ments in New Zealand

And if present plans go through 
submarines will soon be taking 
their oxygen from the deep. Ail 
tba. will be needed will be puri- 
f'ed se» water. With fresh oxygen 
far the crew to breathe, a submar
ine wouldn’t have to surface to 
replenish it’s fresh air.

Should this be realised a sub
marine might submerge for the 
duration of a war— come out after 
the signing of peace.

• • s
The Old Rip Homed Toad Derby 

Is attracting considerable atten
tion. Prominent men from all over 
the United States are sending in 
their entries, and it now appears 
that the show will be the
greatest in the hi.itory o f  the or- 
ganixation. So far we haven’t 
heard from our president, hut Mr. 
Eisenhower still has time to enter, 
if ’H slip u,i a rherk for five 
de ^  # e  helped elect him presi- 
dei^^h .ff will help his toad if he 
will place him in our custody.

HORNED TOAD TRAINERS ARE 
lAKING READY FOR DERBY 
TO BE HELD HERE AUG. 7-8

There are many expert trainer’ 
of Honied Toad racers, in East- 
land, who by their knowledge of 
toad flesh, and the experience 
gained in many “ Old Kip”  Horn
ed Toad Derbies, know all the 
angles in the rare and training of 
raring toad., said Wayn* Jark.son, 
chairman of this year’s Horned 
Toad Derby committee.

Mo.st of the trainers maintain 
their own stables from which they 
supply toad racers to their many 
friends, in all parts of the coun
try, who wish to make entrie.- in 
the "Old Rip" Horned Toad Derby. 
Many northern and eastern peo
ple don’t quite know just what a 
homed toad ia. They know what 
a leaping frog is. stated Jacksoon, 
and they look upon a toad as a 
squat creature that should you 
touch him, you would be immedi
ately plagued with a rash of 
warts.

Two of our leading trainers, L. 
E. McGraw and Parks Poe, long 
ago convinced their friends from 
the north that a horned toad poss
esses neither the qualitie.s o f a 
Jumping frog or the power of a 
toad to create a single wart, but 
that a horned toad has a lighten
ing facility o f getting from here 
to there, fast surpassing the time 
made in the allotted distances in 
the Kentucky Derby, and many 
other outstanding race meets, by- 
reason of these trainers work, and 
accomplishments.

Jim Farley, former passtmaster 
general, L. L. Colbert, preiident of 
Chrysler Corp.; Edgar Bergen and 
many other friends have become 
devotees of homed toad racing.

Hnnble Dealen 
Enjoy Banquet; 
Gnests Present
Humble Oil Dealers in Eastland 

county enjoyed a "steak dinner” 
and general get-together at Hatel 
Connellcc Tuesday evening, ’The 
g^iip  began gathering at 7:30 
and continued the session until 
about llCttO p.m.

Tink Htbairt, of the district 
sales office wa.i present and gave 
an address.

Among others in attendance 
were .Morrit Campbell, Ranger; 
Ernest Quail, Cl.-co; Roy Huffine, 
Cisco; Ohie and Dock, anJ C. T. 
Lucss of Eastland; T. E. Waters, 
Cisco and Raymond Phillies and 
aides, also from Eastland. Several 
employees at county Humble sta
tions were al.so on hand, and a 
good mjcting was enjoyed.

.Among other enthusiastic trainers 
stated chairman Jackson, arc Guy 
Parker. Ben Hainner, Hood King, 
Roland I’hillip.-, James Dabney, 
Tom Lovelace, Jack Chamberlain, 
Jack Muirhead, Henry Pullman, 
Frank Day, Willis Smith, Bob 
King, T. E. Hichnrd.son. .Milton 
Fullen ami Frank Crowell.

The last derby was won by 
Frank Day and Bob .Steel with 
their entry, "Storybook’ ’ . The 
toad came from the Day stables. 
Chairman Jarksoow .stated t h a t  
Boyce House, who ia known to 
most all Eastland citizens and 
throughout the nation ai the fath
er of the publicixing of "Old Kip’s" 
accompliahmenta, would be in East- 
land for the derby and make a 
talk from the race track recount
ing the story of "Old Rip” , on the 
2,5th anniversary of hia relcaac 
from the rornerqtonc.

S. V. Hndman 
Dies; Funeral 
Bites Pending
8. V. Hudman, a veteran retir

ed employee of the Lone Star Ga.- 
Company, died auddenly in Miner
al Wella, Wednesday afternoon at 
1 o’clock.

Mrs. F. C. Hipp of Strawn, one 
of Mr. Hudman’t daughters, re
ported early today that funeral 
arrangements are pending.

Mr. Hudman had made hia home 
at Caddo for many years and had 
been a long-time employee of Lone 
Star prior to hia ratirement.

Hia aon-in-law, F. Hipp, ia 
Lone Star manager at Strawn.

Texas Electric 
Employees Have 
Banquet Tues.

Members of the promotional di
vision of Fort Worth, mid the 
EnUland district o f the Texa.s 
Electric Service Co., were enter
tained with a banquet at the Con- 
nellec Hotel in I'.a tlami. Tuesday 
evening. Eighteen individual; from 
various towns over the r.tca were 
present.

Following the dinner, chairs 
were rearranged and the group 
enjoyed a round lobin iliscu<sion. 
The main subject was the .ale of 
electric appliancc.s, anil plan.’  were 
made for moving thc.se item dur
ing coming month-s of the y-:;ir. 
The meeting wa.s pronounced a 
success and was attended by the 
following:

W. B. i ’irken.-, Eastland; W. H. 
-Merrick, Dick Jones, Jim I'lide- 
more, and O. W. Hiidcbr.nndt. all 
o f the General Offices at Fort 
Worth; H. B. Harbison and J. II. 
I’ark.-, Graham; W. W. Roger.- and 
Tom Ward. Breckenridge; A. N. 
lulr.son anil Ted It. St. Clair, Ran
ger, L. D. -Stewart, De Leon; Tom 
Hallmark, Gorman; Frank N. .Say
re. Travia Wheat, R. L. I-avcndii, 
and B. J. Collina, Eastland, ami 
W. K. Cooper, Ranger.

Scout Troop 103 
Making Progress

Oil Patch Reports-

New Prod:^"er 
Near Eastland

ON BEHALF OF SON— Socy. of -Navy Robft t Andt rson 
presents the ConKi’essional of Honor to .Mr.«. L ois B.
Kilmer of -San Antonio, Tex., on behalf of hrr son Hospital- 
man John Edward Kilmer kilktl in action in Korea. Wound
ed and under enemy fire, Kilmer moved from place to 
place ministering to wounded Marines. Ho was mortalh 
wounded shielding wounded rifleman with his own bod\. 
Right, is John's brother, Staff Sgt. Robert Kilmer.

Toxos PoHo Lags 
Bohind Yoor Ago
Texas had 81) naw polio casts 

the week ended July 11 —  the 
greatest number for any one week 
so far this year.

The State Health Department 
said, however, that the figure wa.i 
far under the 226 new eases re- 
poi .td in the corresponding week 
a year ago.

Total for the year to date ia 
6H2, coniiarsvd whh 1,!5!»6 for the 
same period in IW.5’2.

There were 81 new cstaea in the 
week ended July 1.

ECONOMY WINNERI! 
DODGE V-8

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Tnaaa

Scout Troop No. In.'!, spon.soreil 
by the Lion.s Club of Eastland, en
joyed a swim in the city pool 
Tue.sday evening, according to 
leader James Reid. Following .he 
swir. the boys went to their cabin

I where they held a Court of Hon
or. The following awards were 
made;

I Life Scout: Henry Van Geem;
I SWr Scout: Hampton Stamey; and 

First Class Scout, Buddy Parrish.
Mel t badges went to -’.hoae list

ed below:
Kenneth Watson, wild life man

agement, citiienahiy, and cooking. 
Saul Pullman, wood carving, cook
ing, shirying, first aid, nnd wiW 
life management. Hampton Stam
ey, first aid. Henry Van Gcem, 
wild life management, citizenship 
in comr.unity, citixenahip in .he 
home and cooking. Juan J. Smith, 
first aid, scholarship, carpentery, 
masonry, poultry keeping and horn 
repairs.

These advancements are e-pec- 
ially encouraging at this time, in 
view of the fact that only la.st 
month while .he troo; wa- at 
Camp Billy Gibbons, at Richland 
Springs, Texas, for a week, they 
wcie awarded to advancemeiita. 
Then coming just a month later in 
the summer when vacations an«l 
outs dc activities usually interfere 
more than the winter during school 
months, the boys are to be conr- 
men^ed for their effort.s. An over- 
nite hike is being planned for 
Thumlay night.

40,500 Birds Being Fed—

Ike was born in Texas, and we 
have an idea he has a kindly feel
ing toward hia old home state. He 
has aided our cattlemen and farm
ers, an we can see no good reason 
why he should not aid us in this 
tond business. Old Rip w-as a na
tive of Eastland, and spent the 
most useful years of his life in 
our midst. He is the great grand- 
daddy o f all horned toads, and as 
Such deserves some recognition. 
We don’t like to see him slightd, 
and while we would not rare to go 
to Washington and give Ike the 
low-down, we will do so if neces
sary.

However, matters may be simp
lified and expenses r^uced, if 
that measly five dollars reached 
our desk in time to enter his racer. 

• * s
Our peanut and cotton crops 

are not too good, though toad 
gfowern say we have'u wonderful 
crop of horned toads this year.

Rising  S ta r T u rk e y  
B u sin ess B o o m i n g

* ' '

Fox Bemdon b  
Sid For Bug. 2 .
The Fox Reunion, which Is an 

annual affair, will be held this 
year on August 2, at the Uncle 
Willie Fox farm, about three miles 
Bouth o f Olden.

Relatives and friends are urged 
to come and to bring a basket 
hineh. An effort will bp made this 
year to make the reunion the big 
geat and best sinco it was slnrlril 
more than 30 years ago.

Eastland County’s fast-growing 
turkey-rais'ng industry continues 
in the limelight.

Pob Cooke, farm editor of The 
Abilene Reporter-News reported 
this morning that there arc ap- 
pioximately 4l),6U0 turkeys on 
cnr-mercial feed within a ladius 
of five miles of Rising Star, ac
cording to A. I). Jenkins, secre
tary-manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

This f'.rure does net include the 
smaller finck.s that are being fed 
out on many of the farms In the 
community. The estimated .otal of 
turkeys being fed for the Thank.s- 
rivmg and Christmas markets 
within the above area is 4'2,l)0o.

The maih deterrent to the tur
key growing business in this part 
of Ea.‘ lland County is (he lack of 
processing facilities, Jenkins be
lieves.

However, Dr. and Mrs. Hen H. 
Bradley are planning to set up 
their own processing facilities. The 
Bradleys, in the business for the 
vecond successive year, have al
ready purchased part of the necea- 
vary equipment.

I-a.st year the Bradleys, who pur
chased the old G. W. Cannon farm 
south of Rising Star, were in part
nership wRh W. C. Witt in grow- 
,ig broad-brei te j bronie.

Witt is now in the turkey busi
ness on his own. still growing the 
baby-beef type bronze. |

’The Bradleys have turned to 
I’ell tville while-, the “ 1.roller”  ty-1 
pe .uikey. They like the whites. 
Iwiter because they dres.s out a '

'vvliiter carcass, are lighter weight 
and therefore more desirable bird 
for small families, finish out 
smoother and on less feed.

Pecausc of u growing practice 
of selling turkey meat to consum
ers according .o "cuts" such as 
breasts, wings, drum.stirks, "bur
ger'’ meat and ’ ’stoaks’ ’, the pro
ducer equii; c.^to process his own 
turkeys may market hia dressed 
birds at a higher gross price than 
if sold on foot.

The Bradleys have 800 birds 
that went ir. ,o their brooder hous
es Feb. 17. Right now they average 
about 14 pounds and will be ready 
for the market next month.

They have 4,000 young birds in 
the houses which will be ready 
"to go on the ground”  next week. 
They have been on feed for seven 
week.s, and arc now consuming 
ahoi:. 000 pounds daily.

The older birds arc offered 
grain free choice and arc running 
on S u d a n  pasture.

The turkey business is like ail 
other frrrn operation4 aecordlnq 
to the proJuceri. They find It dif
ficult to en-. loy auffirient help- 
Most of them have to do all of 
the work themselves. The Brad
leys had two men, but now have 
only one.

"W e are fortunate though in 
hav'ng a good one," Mn. Bradley- 
said. He is Vernon Cannon, son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, 
former owners of the farm.

Dr. Bnidley operates the Rising 
Star ho.pital. Mr . Bradley spends 
most of her time ovemccing the

turkey business, doing much of 
the work herself.

They have built a fine new- 
home on the place and have new 
brooder hou.scs, a bam, four good 
water wells on the place and plan
ning to drill a fifth, a deep well, 
for possible source of irrigation 
water.

The I!;-adleys’ two children, San
dra, 12, and Eildie, i>, have 50 
bron»> turkeys on feed which they 
aie f'tting for -the turkey show to 
he held in connection with the 
State Fair in Dallas in October.

Witt, the Pradle.\-s' former part
ner, is on an a-.ljoining farm. He 
ha.. 4,5o0 bronze, 1,850 of which 
are 15 weeks old and the remain
der are five w-eeks old.

His older toms will average a- 
bout 15 'ounds and the hens about 
10. They w-ill be ready for market 
In September.
Witt fccd.s commercial feed twice 
daily and gives them maize and 
spritz free choice in the fee-Jers. 
He said he had facilities for pro
ducing 4,000 more turkeys and is 
planning to expand his operations 
next year.

lie nr.licipates drilling an irri
gation well, planting alfalfa and 
watering it to provide range for 
his birds.

Among th» other Rising Star 
commercial feeders and the num
ber of turkeys each have include:

W E. Tyler, 700; R.-iy .\ngew-, 
.’1,.'.06; Elmo Smith, 7..500; E. E. 
Winfrey, 2,5oO; Cecii C.nrr, LOOO; 
I). Unrdy. 0,000; W. B. Starr. 
I.OoO; an.I Tom lane, 1,000.

Final Rites For 
I. Wa As Cox, 73a 
This Afternoon
Funeral .services for .loii:i Walt

er .\lexunder Cox, T3-year-«M 
former long-time Kastland County 
resident, will be held thi.- after
noon at 4 o’clock at the First 
Methodist Church in Ranger.

Itev. Garland Lavendei, form
er pa.stor of the church and nov- 
pa.stor of Counts Memorial .Metho 
dist Church, Weatherford, will o f
ficiate, a.ssisted by the Kev. Finis 
A. Crutchfield, present pastor of 
the Ranger church.

Interment will follow- in Evei- 
green Cemetery witji Killingsworth 
Funeral Horn# in charge of ar
rangements.

Ml. Cox, a ratirod school teach
er who wa.s born in Tenne».see on 
April 5, 1890, had bean making 
his home with a daughter in .Mid 
land for about two years. He 
died Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’cToek.

Mr. Cox and the former Mis.s 
Fannie Ella Spence were united in 
marriage on .Man-h 14. 190u at 
Sidney, Texas. She preceded him I 
in death on Sept. 30,. 1*)49. Mr 
Cox had been a member of the 
Methodi.st Church since early man
hood.

I'allbearers at the funeral this! 
afternoon w ill be Ned Morri.s o f I 
Carbon, V. V. Cooper Jr., H. G 
Adams, Lonnie Cozby, Jame.s J 
Ratliff and I'ernon Peffebach, ail 
o f Ranger.

Survivors include four daugh 
tcis, Mrs. C. r . Smith of -MuBand I 
E. J. (filbert of Wichita Falls. R. | 
L. White of Rising Star, and Mrs.
D. K. INilley of lUiiger; one spii, 
Gienn I>. Cox of Houston: one ' 
brother, W. E. Cox of Lamesa: 
13 grandchildren ' and six great-, 
g“anilchildren.

Auto Accident 
Victim Will Be 
Buried Friday
Jack Hurri.s, IP-year-old form

er re.'ident of the .Alanieilii Com
munity w ho was killed in an auto
mobile crash .Monday near El I’a- 
so, will be buried in the .-Man eda 
cemetery Friday morning at 10 
o’clock foltow'ing grat-eside .ser 
vices. i

Killingsworth Funeral Home. 
R.-tnger, w-ill be in charge of ar- 
1 angoments.

Funeral ritas for the youth were 
hciil in .Anthony, .V. M., Wednes- | 
day anorning a-; lit o ’clock. '

He had been a resident of .An
thony for about two years - rior 
to his tragic death. He resided at 
.Midland for about eight yeat-s. He 
was in the employ of the Safeway 
food stores at the time of his pass
ing.

His parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Earl
E. Burris, Jr., former .Alameda 
residents also of .Anthony, N. M., 
survive Mr. Burris along with 
three sisters, Treva. Donna, *nd 
Beverly.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Waller and 
sons, J'mmv and Bobby, formerly 
of Eastland, spent Tuesday io the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ble
vins and family. They w-dl visit 
Mrs. Waller's sister, Mrs. Leon 
Copclkml of Abilene, and then re
turn to their home in .Alpine, Tex.

I Little items Of 
I Local Interest

I’vtt Pillie Haynes, tatioiu-d at 
Camp Kihiier, .1 . is visiting 
friends and relative- m Carbon, 
during hi.- 12-lny furlough. He 
wa- formerlv sta.ion I at Camp 
Chaffee, .Ark., bu* i now arrang
ing to go to Gern a: \ H - former 
aildre-s wn- I’vl, Billy Haynes, 
U S. .vlUUMsC, ( •■(’•', 22..d.
.Arm-jred l.ngineers, .'ith .Armored 
Division, Camp Chaffee, .Ark.

HOUSE HOT?
For CkrTsler Atrlemp Coalert . . . 
MrC.HAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland, Texas

M is . Reese, 86, 
Buried Tuesday
Funeral service.- for Mrs. Deun.y 

J. iteese, 86, were conducted from 
the Flutwood Methodist Church 
Tuesday at 2: ".d, .vith Rev. Chief 
Warden of .Arlington in charge, 
Mrs. Ree.-c Jied at the nome of a 
son in Irving, July II. Thv body 
wa.- brough. t) Eastland overla.-id. 
b\ an Irving Funeral Home, anil 
wa- entered in the Flatwood ceme 
tciy Tue.sday ufternon:..

Mr-. Keeso was born Deeembei i 
12, U -(6 in Tennes.tee. but moved 
to Texas at an eariy age. .She wa-; 
married to I>avid A. Reese on 
Mareh 12. Iss.'i She wa.- a life
long Methodi.st, and was the la.st 
charter member of the Flatwood 
Mf.hoJi.st Church. She lived in 
that community for many years 
and hai three daughters in Fast 
land county at thi’  tir

.'-'urv-ivors include four o.-,-, O, 
C. Reese of Funice, -N. M., G. B., 
R. C, and H, B. Reese of Irvin, 
Tex.; three daughters, .Mr-. H. E. 
W. son and Mrs. Minnie Foster, 
both of Eastland, and Mrs, Elber' 
Richardson o f Carbon. .She i- also 
survived by a si: :er. Mr=. Nelia 
Meiidov. •- o f M'les, Texas, and : 
brother, P, B. Williams of I.ometa, 
21 gi-anJchildren, 2P great gran ' 
children and three great, great 
grandchildren.

Rockets Ready 
Foi Sparklers;
Yo Play Tor<ighi
Pon ricr.-ion’s Kockets are t( 

ni-'ot the -Ab'!cne Sparkler- a 
Kiiu’maii’a Field in Eustland al 
8 :l*i loni^rhl, and one of the hot 
te?’! L'iinv- of the .-eawn e\ 
pect«tl. The Siiurkler.  ̂ arc s; on 
kored by Le- t̂er’s Jewelry of Abi
lene, unj are “ really pood,”  it i- 
-Jiid.

11'nkct.' arc well know to Lia.*:- 
iand fans who think they will be 
uble to trim the Sparkler- in ea.̂ j 
fr.shion. ,

U.'tal price> of 15c and 25c 
will prevail, and : u arc ur>red 
o allcnd.

Ka.-tliind County ha.- another* 
tU’V. nrodlue . >il u« !:

! ’ ■ No. 1 \ Kurt *r, et al, I 
p jl ivx'H by h« M* F'li-'v Ranch
• oi -pan; “ f Fort VN'oith in Sec-

. li, lilock -i, HdT*' S'.rvpv, two 
> (■ *. 'tf h^u-tiand.

1 •• IK- Will I-’ i;. *.:■ -A lion
M -ri'P -ill I' i**lri.

It;.;.;, p ite l.u! 1 1 ■" - =>f
41.J ciuvit; ■ d. fb . L' thi

4 r.oke wit 1,175
; ’ - It _  - d - I- '.d--
• .bu re .

I r »iu* *.it* t : f-oT ■ a” i
; i fr*’*. l ay •
pi’d ;■* 5-24-. f. ?t.

(ii- . i; r; ' •
:.729 1.

♦

A ncM %qcll To.* neighberinf
''‘ . ' f'U C'.-U' U’ o ’,vi.
• •! :odu\.

(i. H. Butte, f.eld iformer'y C. 
W F-y i, et a '» No. 1 Fiddleman, 
Section 27, Biock 6, T&F Suney, 

ihicat f ve milcr outh of ( addo. 
comjiieted.

Fnrinir the daily potential te t̂ 
it pu ed 17 barrelB o f 41 Bravjt\ 
oil. I'rodurtion iii from an open 
hole at 1 .'H)7-2,n75 feet, pay ^ec-
t; 111 topped al feel. j

Mexicans Report 
Eastland Still 
On Black List
Ker-iovel of three Texa  ̂ *ountic* 

frem Mexuo’ bia.'klut of area* 
which aie not pe- rntted II receive 
mifc. t worker' na* reduced the 
' uU y total in the -tatc to 4K.

Thi* counties removed from 
he hhirkliy Tu**Mi:»y were How e. 

Ki.'her un«i I,ub‘>ock.
( oJut-CT are rernmeJ. the Good 

Vei t̂hbur t or. mia.sion said, when 
the Mexican foreiirn office be 
>'rn'iu ni! fled that piautice.'* it 
fee':.- riniinaloiy no Io-’ r
uX;. t.

The '̂c countie' remain on the 
li.'t of those unacceptable to the 
Me.', can e‘»vernmer.i for conlrac* 
ini' .Mexican labor;

lU‘e, !*f’Xar. Bo que. Hi^uiona, 
Bi » . Burnet, Taihoun. I'a.ss,
riay. r'»lciado, Fomal, Crane, 
Uulla", IVnt >n, !>tuitt. FaFtland. 
Ketor. Kruth. Ka tlte, Fort Ilrnd.

Kre*'to..'-, Ci.'!e>pi(’, ■ mk-',
Ciu:*daiu-e. .leffersn'. Kent. l am- 
pu.-a>. Marion, Ma hu irda. Mav
erick. >Ml»rn, Oransre, Heal. Red 
Itivrr. Ri’fnifitn R -ukwa!!. Ster
ling. Srhlen her, Tarrar.t. Ti*rrell. 
I’ pton, Vrilve.d*’. Vhtoriu, Ward. 
Wha'lnri. Williarn-^on Winkler ami 
Y<-ur»f.

The e tj.. : ''. but not the entire 
couLty, ore Muiki .^ted; Three Ri- 
\ei \I f u ! t o n , Flier l uood. 
Ki* p.'Ville. RoL:cr>.

sm o f  w it h  ^ o v u  n o M r ro w N
MFRCTIANTS .\NI> SAVK!

Browning Rites 
Held Wednesday 
In California
Funeral .services were held in 

Fiiehaugh, Ualif., Wednes<:ay mor
ning a; 10 o'clock for Henrv ,\. 
lii-iwning, 62-year-old former resi
lient of h^.-tland County and son 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Broivning, 
:'08 A’ ltalious E-.reet, Ranger.

■Mr Drowning «-as horn near 
I-vsiiemona on July 3, 1891, d e<) 
in a California hospital Sunday, 
■ ght days after having been crit- 
;i-elly injured in an automobile 
ai cident.

He never regained cor.-ciou»-

Mr. Browning had been a re-i- 
(ie.it I f  the Ranger area until a- 
bout 2u v-ear. ago. when he moved 
lo Firebaugh.

He and the former Bessie .Airr»- 
worth, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Clark Ainsworth, lute

. p oneer Ea.stiand county residents, 
I were married in 1915. Mrs. Brow-n- 
ing died in 1918. Later Mr. Brom-rv 

: mg married .Allene Kelley of Ran- 
r 'r .

Survivors include tw-o sons, Hep- 
! .nan Brow-ning ef Bell Flower, 

Calif., and Mallory- Browning, ser- 
, ving w ith the U. S. armed force* 

in Korea: three daughters, Eteria 
of New Y'ork and Marceile and 

I Dnphney of Bell Flower*, Calif.; 
one brother. Leander Browning of 
NoT.h Cow-den, Tex.; three si.-iter*, 
Mr-. Nancy Slater o f Crane, -Mrv. 
Buna Ora Thomas » f  Melro»e. N. 
>1. ni.d Minnie Belle Elrod of Sny- 
(ler; and his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. i:. Browning o f Ranger.

Thomas Burial 
Set for Friday 
Afternoon, 2:%

Burial services for M r. Sam 
Thoma.-i, " ’ -year-old former Eatt- 
lami Countian who died out ki 
■Melrose, N. .M., Tuesday, will be 
held r.. the .Alameda community 
cemeivry near here Friday after
noon at 2 :3U o'clock.

Funeral services w-cr* held in 
Melrose, N. M., this morning at 
10 o'clock.

Mrs. Thoma.s a member o f the 
Che. ncy Church of Christ, «-as the 
widow of the late Sam Thoma- 
w-ho preceded her in death in 
1935. She formerly made her home 
in the Cheaney community.

Survivors include four son*. 
Jini Thomas of Melro.se, \. M.; 
Arthur Thomas of Bm  keiiridg*, 
.lohn Thoma.-: of Btirillallo, N. V., 
and Rarrj- Thomas of I’hoenix, 
Arz.

CGMRIIMORAIE ANNIVERSARY
OF FIRST OIL DISCOVERY AT 
PF-SDEMONA ON AUGUST 8

Legion Meeting 
Here Tonight
.A special businei<.< meeting of 

he Ii-jlin-Daniel Dost No. 70 of 
he .American Legion ha- been call
’d for tonight a' 7:30 o’clock at 
he I.cgioii Hull in Ea.stiand.

Main business of the evening 
vill be the election of new officers.

I.tgionnaire- elso w ill hear a re- 
noit from Neil V«n Geem, East
land's reprc.scntative to Boys’ 
Service.

.All members are urged to at
tend this mer'.ing, post leaders
-a hi.

TRY A CLA.SSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Ex re-i.’ Is of l)v...leriona w-iil 
gather in that community on Sat
urday. .Aug. . to ro:-.imemor-Jte 
tbs .t.vth annivers-.ry .>f the dis- 
coveiy of oil .here, it wa- nn;-.ou;i- 
-e,i today.

Fie.-; ' - i-h to roi in wa- the 
Duke well locattJ three mile 
-■-uth of Pe.-demona in the Hog 

i-ek -( hool district.
It wa; drilled after I.. H. Cot- 

iiin; can;' lo J. R. 1 aimer, u school 
!cachcr there for U2 year:;, and 
,»-krd r ’ln to ot ain a block of 
and for Iv: »c. Palmer called all 
a;ui-owncrs together lo organize 
he Heg Creek Oil Co., w-hich elect

ed I'almer, W. N. Koonce and L. 
E. hite .x.- directors.

A 4.30"-:.cre block of la::il was 
i.’a.sc I and !!. O. Harvey signed 
to (IriU the well, which cam? in 
Sent. 2. li'IS. I’ rilling had begun 
o” March 1. Fifteen years after 
oil wa.; truck, the De;demona Re
union wa oiganizcd.

Mr. i aimer wa- first p:esi(lei . 
Current officer* are H. AViiliams, 
president; Murrv Foot, vice-presi
dent; and Mrs, Dolly Brown recre- 
tary.

I’er o. attemiii,™ the ix’unio 1 
are asked l» brin: a coveictl ba— 
ket hineh.

Weather Man 
Pioniisei Bain 
For County Area
The Weather Man bad good 

news for residents of th* East Ian I 
County vicinity- this n'oraing.

R,xin—  "widely scattered .show
ers’ ’— he said was due for he area 
today and Friday.

i The I'. S. Weather Bureau fore- 
I cast partly- cloudy and warmtr 
I weather for today and Friday. 
I WEiely scattered sh(»» ers were 
j flated for this afternoon and to- 
' : ighL
( Today'- maximum mercurj- 
i-'ading w-as scheduled for about 
!i5 degrees, accor ling to the Wea- 
t'nci Bureau

Tonight’s low-— 7u,
T!yc high for Friday- afternoon, 

a'lout 95 degree*.
For North Central and West 

Texas Partly eloudy today an.1 
Fi-ulay with widely eeattered nf- 
.(■i-iioon and ev-ening thuader.shoi#v 
er.. Not much chaii.*;» in tempers 
ture. A

____
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Yo'.'fh Activity ’ 
Week Ends Today

The Youth .Activity Week, ipon- 
rored by .he Kirsl .Metbo<it>t 
t hurrh, har been reported to be 
\er> interesting and edurut.onal. 
.\bout forty young people are itu- 
dyinp the urea.i ot Work tor the 
loeal ihurch. ,

At ■ ■■ 10 the youth meet and 
V .|k on projeiU for improving 
lie  ilijaruiient. Supper is >er\ed 

.'to by member^ of the Vt o- 
eii'.s Society of t'hri.itiun ber- 

1 He- I'he young people meet at 
ir iIIm uuiun group.-, unere 

IirobleTii. pertaining to the local 
.urcii pr. *;rfsi are dl-cu>iied and 

4.60' pai.m d. .\ »or>hi;- .-afMce in held 
7.60 i " in which the young people

I 1 in and present a different type 
of worship aenice each erening.
1 he group meets at !> :0b ’ for re- 
crculion, which consists of singing 
-.'ill folk games.

I Jim Flynn,  ̂ouih Diaactor for 
I 1 I ntml-Tisu.' c onference, leads 

111 -II )'.;:.,; and directs the recrea* 
miial lui-gran He also guides dis- 

• tor intermediates.
1 . s»- Dai of l>allu-

the director for -en- 
• ■ (leople. She a--ist* ill

pia- ;-!t lie worship program and 
ni .;. cu.-sior. groups. 
App;ox.ria-.ciy foUyyoung peo- 

-.ir from Iiasl.and ha>e Loea por- 
■ \ «i ' ib'Ut twilva young

I - !■ rn .MethoJlsl
jich  i . t uc ' ha\e been uttend- 

it g
T.,_. .a. .i.'g v.il: be

last 1.. 1.1 i I io
I ' u t :  V
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f  07 the rai.te me. 6.)dr. T se 
t ,‘5y woy*fCs- an a:nat-hir to 
■ I'd.' them »''U is in Hale, i.iv 
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i.; cqux'.e
p..^ca the bo?: in a i:|hUy 

shaded p l'c t rnd Ireep tne sod 
rr lit I'lt .-c di rrro il This 

.̂.il lake 10-!5 dayj .*o.’ fo::*love: 
C da* fi v.U.am: 810
iayx 1-v C ;:u-.'j.u'y BjUx. 10 
days fo.' i  i.ihu . The

.\*i cC'af jp I 1 " or. v:r.'
I  ; . \ . l  . ’ : I . t ■
ilrv, .s Lji f.ii- l.A - 1; '
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; i :y  t ; r. g c . n
ihu* \  •'ftl.M .r 

U \.arm. rnd i.rvr .in '  *ii no*, 
h u ib  th e m . V . i t y  s h o u lu  - t  M o v e d  
Xj  th'> c a : d ; a  ;  f ta c n  us t.^e j o t l  
can ho f.*r.5a cd rrd a ill felx-nt 
b e fo re  c . iy  rn ;v . .•»1 j o'. c r .'.  ‘ v e a  

: l a r l J r  und^ T  -•e..'ea.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving Thli Community 
For More Than 69 Years

MRS. M. P. HERRING
l(K>2 S. S*«Riaa 7S^W I

_______
Hire’s m mmm where freeter 

•liill leaes lewer Ceet.

ovm. BOOT EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

We eeee Meeey by employ* 
leB tbeei! Ye« Ae«e by eei* 
pleyiec

SCOTT
Body

i - o t v i l c y  

P  ::r;c!Lcd  Art 
01 Bulldogging
Steer wrestling - better known' 

s» "bulldoggii g” will be one o f, 
the featured arena eveiit.s during 
the big Mth annual Jarc^e,.’ Kan-1 
_ r Knu'idiit) Kudeo to be stugmi 
H i  Itai gi-r oi Vtidne.dav) Th.ir-- 
day, Friday and ."Saturday, July
22. 2.i. J4, J.'i. I

I’erformances will ia  held! 
nightly at a p.m.

Kulldogging prizi money total.. 
$5110. In addition, all entry fees; 
will be added to that figure, bring
ing probable > ash awards to around 
$750, maybe as high as $1.0o0.

Here’- how this popular arena 
e'-ent — bulldogging — nriginat- 
ed: '

In llto.'l Bill Pickett, a Texas 
Negro row hoy near Austin, orig 
iiated the -tunt of buil-do^ging, mi

Mcr.y luir-jr pc.cnr.ials cjii be 
gro'.v.n by t ,  sc -:r,-.e :m  toed/, 

l.ats can be p,-ced i.i u ccnveni-: ^jp, ,jy oi.ir.hir..a;n. for wbicb 
int ..ca'. jn  tor flMrit m 'nl.on i _ .e j .  can ce < blain; J about 
ti.d sticuld ba .'nri itleil at ily i n -; Augnij; 1. ". .j. ii .reej g ..•ntr ■. 
ii. l. c r. -:.l.ns.' l.i'.c r..M(ie tlieir er th; n cld re ft. in ;urr.:. ■
; - -11 d na.r i . Icjt | though i ood rcselt r. n be c :-

r.vc tiiem ih ' Ijj, -rn then, far : tamed \..Ui Jic latt.r v...,ii i-..a  
at leg.'t s.x 1...:. . .  .ia>. and j in cold g.'iil. ^
nsler i-.-.i im-i i l> prevent] 'Phere is no way In which an 
1. trc-.i iiry.r. wOt They j an.aleur c.an save fat.1..'li..i . by
■ .1. gio'. tin ■ y II .I. tjll with growing his cwii plant' fi'.cn 
sinatl aiteniii ii you. They seed lie )ia. the mtar" c.

oi ' iiifg i. -c.If,11 In win- iinlimi.cd ch 'ne of \.i'..-tic, to 
Ut , a co d 1 run'll „ .I'labi . but glow, and v.iUi '< iiiunji.uiii ol 
a sheltered f;vi'. neg. :tie founds- worx t-n  pr.-. a a hundred 
1,1'll wall, wh.rr you can cover plants for the co.t of a duacii 
U.en- with leuv.s when freezing I mature ones.

applied.

Eaadaad
Works

PhMS. 977

The
Blackwood Bros.
Hear Monday Through 

Friday. 12:30 Until 1 P.M. 
Over ElaSt land s New

Radio Station
KERC, I59C

<''n Your Dial.
See The

BLACKW(X)D BROS.
and the

STATESMEN QUARTET

Saturday. Aug. 8, 8:30 p.m 
Will Rogers Auditorium 

P'ort Worth, Texas

Some of th,. famous steer wn .t- 
lers of ye.steryear were Hill Pick
ett, Lon .Sealey, Del Klanchett, 
•Milt Hinkle, Buffalo. Vernon, Pa. 
Ixmg, .Art Manso, Fred Cox, Toni 
Henderson, J. O. Banks, Dutch 
Seidel, Lafe Lewman, Kd Herrin, 
Walter Kobbins, Booger Ked Jr., 
Johnnie Judd, Ed Wright, .Shrrty 
Kelso. F.d Lindsey, Tom Eckerd, 
Jim Wilkes, Slim Kiley, I) a ii 
Offut, ."̂ lim .Allen, Frank Mo 
Carroll, A'akima Canutt, Ilelbi-rt 
Hledsoe, Mike Hastings, Oklahoma 

 ̂ Curley, Chirk Hannan, Is'e Kob-
calli'd b. cause after leaping from insoii. Paihly Kyafi, i.loyd .'saumi 
hi- hors,' and grabbing the steer' ers. f',uy Schaldi, Jim .Ma-scy, .Slim 
by the horn* he would twist the CB.-,key, Buck Lucas, Kobe Kob- 
animal’s neck until its nose and erts, Hugh Bennett and many otli- 
mouth was turned upwutl when, ers. 
he would sink his teeth m fhe ani
mal’s lip bulldog fashion then re
leasing the hold upon the horns 
would tumble over backward.

The tenderness of the Up and 
the pain of the bite would cause 
the steer to topple to the ground.

Pickett performed the stunt at ■ 
picnics, reunions and other gather
ings, made a great reputation and 
then joined the 101 VA'ildwest 
Show'. .At the Jamestown Exposi
tion in 1907 he was injured ana]
Lon Pealy o f N'ogales, Ariz., per 
formed the stunt in Pickett’s 
place and thus became the first  ̂
white cowboy bulldogger.

i .A few years later many white 
cowboy- had taken up the stunt, 
but being adverse to the lip biting 
process began throwing the steers 

I by the application of wrestling 
' holds upon the head and horns of I the animals. It soon became a re- 
; gular contest at rodeos and the 
' nc'w title of steer wrestling w'as

KE.M) THE Cl.A.SSIFIEIiS

Pot

MONUMENTS
Of DlatlBctlof 

call
MRS. EO ATCOCE

0«r yaar* mf mn-
mL'm •• !•

Sm  display at CtMl A**. R. or 
ooil IBB for appuiotiuaol

Cisco

N O T IC E

WHEN YOU BUY TIRES FROM A

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A RETTER DEAL

Other dealers are advertising, 
hhey need used cars. We have 

used cars we don't need at a 
very attractive prxe.

COM E AND GET THEM 
WHILE THEY LAST

'■\n •vr5'>
4 r..M

19S1—Mercury with Mercurymatic. 
tion. 4-door sedan.

A-1 condi-

0

''T

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

1951—Studebaker Commander. 4-door. Loaded.

1951—Chevrolet Power Glide. Loaded.

1950—Studebaker Champion, 4 door.«

1950—Studebaker Vi-Ton Pick-up - 

1950—CMC V2'Ton Piok-up.
«

1949—Studebaker i/g-Ton Pick-up.

1949—Studebaker Three-Quarter Ton Pick-up.

1949--S*.udeboker, 2-Ton Tractor New motor. 
New Tires.

Other Good Buys To Pick From!

W A R R E N
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Soles—STUDEBAEER—Service 

306 E Main - Phone 616

\

KIMBELL'S BESS

F L O U R
1.792S Pound

AZALEA

O L E O
19cPound

These Prices Gcod Fr'I^oy^in^^cuurday Only

KIMBELL’S BEST

MEAL 5 Pound A Q ‘=
Bau U D

KIMBELL’S

SHCRTENING 3 Pound
Carlon B v

DEI. MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DIAMOND BRAND

No. 3U3 Cl

SPINACH No 2 can

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 25
LIPTON’S TEA

B A G S_21
KOHINOOR

CREAM STYLE CORN
DIAMOND BRAND

TOMATOES

No. .tOS ran 2T

2 Nc. ’303 H i l j c '
Can. A 3

DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEANS 3 Tall ||C c 
Cans A 3

MARSHALL SWEET SUGAR

PEAS . .  No. 303CU, 19
FROZEN OCEAN

PERCH lb. 39'
'GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD
MAXWELL HOUSE

3 c . 29

COFFEE P o u n d 89
FRESH

CALF LIVER - - 3 9
CHOICE BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK ............... - - -  69'
CHOICE BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST ..........p---39'
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER .2 9

%
FRESH CALF

BRAINS Ibis 1
Kentucky Wonder
Green Beans . .  2 lbs. 29c

Pascal—Stalk
C e le ry ..........

 ̂ - — 
15c

Fresh—Carton
Tomatoes . . . ............25c

De Leon—Cold
M elons........ . . .  Ib. 3V2C

! ^ . b u A L i f y ;

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
James Watson. Mgr.

EASTLAND]

. jt
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E  GRONSKY WAS BIGGEST 
OCHER IN OLD RANGE DAYS

From th« Sterling City Newt- 
Kocurdi, over the aiKnature of 
"VnrU Bill" Kellii, lomex the fol
lowing story:

M o t t  every old-time rancher 
between Colorado City and the 
Rio Grande remembers Ike Gron- 
sby as the greatest moocher that 
ever pestered a cowman . . . Ike 
was a funny fellow. It was said 
that at one time he owned 40,000 
>^ad of sheep with never un acre 

land on which to grate them, 
asid yet, he managed to grate them 
on the choicest range.
' After shearing hit sheep at Col

orado City he would steer his 
numerous flocks toward the Rio 
Qrande. It took him six months to 
ranch that river and six months to 
drive them back again. When these 
vast bands of sheep would enter a 
pasture, before they left it, the 
range would look like a swarm of 
Rantas grasshoppers had been 
there.
•. When Ike parked his outfit in a 

pasture he always had a good ex- 
chsc for staying there as long as 
the grass and weeds lasted. The 
cdwpunchers would cuss him until 
they exhausted their vocabulary of 
edas words, Ike was a gentle-na- 
tared individual, and would never 
c^^a,^r fight back. Re would will

ingly take a beating if he knew 
i that his sheep were grazing on his 
attacker’s land.

One day he drove his flocks 
into a fresh pasture and the owner 
proceeded to kick Ike and other
wise add to his discomfort. When 

tasked the next day about the af
fair, Ike replied: "Veil, vile he 
was kickin’ me aroundt, my sheeps 
vas eatin’ his veeds."

«
Another day Ike invaded a psM- 

ture in which Bill Hiler was the 
foreman. Bill tried to get Ike to 
move on. Ike said he would do so 
os soon as his man got back from 
Colorado City witn a wagon wheel 
which ho sent there to be repaired. 
Bill saw the chuck wagon with 
one wheel missing but had his 
doubts about the wheel being 
broken. Ike assured Bill that as 
soon as he got his wheel he would 
move on. As Bill rode away, he 
noticed a wheel track in the dust 
and followed it to a waterhole. 
Bill fished the wheel out, tied his 
rope to it and dragged it back to 
Ike’s camp and held him to his 
premie. With Bill’s help, Ike mov
ed on to fresh trouble.

m id -s u m m e r

REDUCED 
M*n‘s Summer

Dress Shirts
l i 6

Voluel Acetate

Crepe Slips
NtIob Trimmed

liM
Very special for August 
Dotur Days! Now, at this 
tiny price, fine acetate 
crepe slips, exquisitely 
styled, exquisitely done 
with sheer nylon trims top 
and bottom. White, pink. 
Sizes 32 to 42.

Fine qqality. High count 
fabric. C o o l  skipdent 
whites and colors. Sizes 14 
to 17.

Entire Stock 
Beys Summer

Sport Shirts
I jN

Outstanding values at this 
price. Short sleeve print
ed cotton plisse. Solid col
or p 1 i s s e s, skipdents, 
broadcloths, printed ray
ons. 2 to 18.

Men's Ughtweight 
Lend Weowe

Dross Shirts
222

Sanforized fine combed 
eotton. Stay cool these 
hot days. Whites and col* 
bn-'Sizes 14 to 17.

One Oroup 
Mens Summer

Slocks
5J)0

AH are reduced from 
higher price range.

Special ^rcbOM  
OECORATIVB

Pillows

large assortment of col
ors and sizes. You will

. SEDUCED
#

Summer

Hand Bags
ijdo

Vlus Tax ■
Plastics, straws, linen-like 
fabrics.

ttom ea'i D m se s .... . . . . . $4aiid$6

- y  f?

and WOW Y
W e re coming o-courting ond we've plenty to Oi'fer__
o fine, big super market just looded with the biggest 
ond best selection ot foods to be found ‘anywhere' 
Low prices, too, thot will meon savings of many dol- 
lors on your food bill • Won't you let us be your life
time portnerjn j^ p ly ing  you with the best for less?

FRESH

C D C U M D E R S
- 1 5

PICCLY WIGGLY
TOP q u a l it y  

^SAVESYOu  ̂
m o r e /

CAUFOKNiA

CANTALOUPESw (
HOME GROWN >

SQUASH
#

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS

Pound

Pound

Pound

•ATH SIZI
2 for

23c
(oshmere Bouquet

SiC SIZI

8c
Cashmere Bouquet

SATH SIZI
2 for

23c
SU PER  SUDS

AJAX
- C L I A  M S I «

I3c
Con

VEL
BEAUTY BAR

19c

PETER PAN 
BEAUTY BAR 

8c

THRUIIC l^ lw iittts g U Q IIID  SHAMPOOS!

* ^ 9 tr )p > O o  r= j|

abmIIEWiOnWRII||i(j<ii!̂
VOTED "BEST- by 3 
out of S women who tezted 
Luatre-Creme in new Lotion 

Form against lour leading l u S t  P
liquid and lotion ahampooa! ^

Famous CREAM FORM New LOTION FORM
37* to *3 30* to *l

SHORT RIBS

STEW MEAT
FRESH

GROUND DEEP
BABY BEEF

SEVEN ROAST
VEAL •* »

CLOD STEAK

Pound

Pound

Pound

)
Pound

1 9 c

39c
39c

- . * 1 *

GERBER’S

DAUY FOOD 
3 2 5 '

TOP KICK

DOG FOOD 
2 1 5 '
J E L L O

ALL FLAVORS

3 p^ .2 5 '

U lb.

LIPTON’S

T E A
33'

flat

TUXEDO

T U N A  
2 0can

UBBY’S—HolTtf or Sheas

Peaches
I

JUS-MADE
2 No. 2Va 

Cam

Orange Drink
RECIPE PINK

Salmon
Vt Gallon

}

No. 1 
... Tall Can

57c
35c
47c

ThoM Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

SU P ER  M A RKET
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SUNUATCHOKED . r .  GAS?
THAMX HSAVKNSrifo«t«tt«ck«*i«J«i«tl *16 ' . . .  n n ■ mi
Indi(*itiaa. Wh»n u itnkct. t*k« m»l. ttu 1 M*"- JeiSOp will
ikk'tt. Th»» eoauin Uw Imuh-kudi ' Iravr Thursday for Clear Creek, 
iMUioiaM known M aociora for ino roUof «  j x . M., where they will spend their 
icktianra. an. »»a ilnuior dirtroon SS«. | vacation.

For Friday and Saturday Only

BACON
ENDS lb. 25c

DEL MONTE— 12 Ox. Bottl.

C A TSU P...................... ............ 16c
KOLNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL— 12

C O R N ..........................
Ob. Can

2 cans 29c
FRESH LARGE HEAD

L E H U C E .................... ............15c
CALIFOR.NIA WHITE ROSE—

POTATO ES................ ........Lb. 5c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS ....................... . . . .  Lb. 53c
SLICED B A C O N ......... . . .  Lb. 67c
WISCONSIN LONGHOR.N

CHEESE ...................... . . .  Lb. 55c

LESLIE
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 14

Florsheim

Sport Shoes
Values to 19 ft")

14.80

Typical Cowpoke 
Much Diiieient 
Than Movie Type

Acconline to tradition, fiction, 
and the movtas, the cowpuncher 
is a stronir and silent man. He 
is supposed to be slow' to speak 
but faster than main liithtnini; 
when time comes for action. I

\
Above all ,the man o f the West i 

is, if  literature and popular opin
ion are to be believed, a modest 
person. His conversational abili- 
lle.s are supposed to  be limited to 
monosyllabic expressions regurd- 
inR the weather or some other 
such impersonal subject, says the 
San Angelo Standard-Times. From 
the way our cowpuncher ha.s been 
written up for ea.stem readers, it 
is not surprising that the latter 
have gained the impression that 
the he-man of the West is as elo- 
juent as a clam and as shy as a 
awn. Such is far f;om the case

— it is true that many range men] 
are reticent and loathe to toot 
their own horn but those who are 
not afflicted with hashfulness anfl 
veracity make up for their neigh
bors who are.

For instance, mere u  the story 
told of an old timer regarding a 
certain roping match. He was pur
suing a fleet calf, riding his best 
horse. The ground was muddy 
and slick, and just as the rider 
threw his rope his heme fell. This 
caused him to drop his tying 
string from his mouth. How wa.s 
he to tie the calf which was bawl
ing and bucking at the end o f the 
rope? Well, just as his horse fell 
he jerked o ff  the bridle and tied 
the calf with the reins, winning 
first money. I

Then there was the fellow who 
suffered a broken leg when his 
horse fell near a water hole. The 
horse broke its neck. There was 
our hero, miles from camp, suf
fering untold agonies, with no 
help ip sight. He simply w'iggled 
around and got hia saddle a n d  
bridle n ff the dead horse. Then 
he enared a wild stallion that

SUMMER SUITS
55-00 11.95
49..50
45.0"

No'' :59.9r> 
no\k :jt).9r)

.39..VJ Now ;u.9r)
35.fkj .Now 2 ^ .9 ”)
.32..50 Now 2>».9.”i
29..V) Now 23.9”)
26-.V) .. .Now 21.9>")
19.50

■
Now 1 5 .9 5

SPORT COATS
19.!>5 Now 1,5.15
17.95 Now i;> .,i5
16,95 Now 1 2 .1 5
14.95 • Now 1 1 . 4 5

Jarman

Summer Shoes
Values to 12.J)5

9.95

Summer

Loafers
10.95 - 11.95 values

8.95

Leather
Sandals

3.95

Golf Caps
REDUCED

lONGING FOR JESUS" 
Theme For Youth

REVIVAL
F I R S T

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
7:00 a m .— 8:00 pju.

Jerry Gunnels, Preacher
Shreveport, La.

Bob Lewis, Singer
Plainview, Texas

Goal Ro|wg Is 
Excellent Sport

Faster than a calf, smarter than \ 
a steer, and as elusive as a greas-^ 
cd pig. That is a fitting descrip
tion of a goat.

Because o f those qualities the 
sport o f  goat-roping is finding 
many followers.

Many communities have organi
sed goat-ropers clubs, and every 
Sunday the boys get together, put 
up a jackpot, get a couple o f  tim> 
ers and go after the goats. The 
procedure ie about the same as 
calf-roping with the same rules 
applying, but the times are slower.

course, the knot on the fish's jaw 
wa.s caused by the presence of that 
high-priced watch. Moreover, the 
watch's stam had becomt antang
led in the fish's gills so that it 
was wound each tima the fish 
breathed. It had lost only 10 esc 
ends jn 10 ysars

The goats hare a pernacious, 
most suddenly when a rider gets 
within looping distance and as a ' 
result it takes a good cow pony : 
habit o f changing their course , 
and a rider who is able to stand 
the turns o f a polo game to get | 
the job done. And even after the 
loop is fa.stened over the goat, he 
most likely will take a notion to 
back track, which often causes; 
roper, rider and horse and goat no | 
end o f trouble—and if the horse 
is on the excitable side, there is ! 
every chance the rider may find 
himseif in a heap.

Goat clubs have been formed ; 
over the state and have been ex-1 
ceptionally succesaful everywhere. |

“ Goat roping it. Just like trying | 
to rope a jackrabbit," one o f  the 
ropers said but did not explain - 
why jackrdbbit roping had not 
been tried.

Brow n
S o n o fo riu m

Office hours t  to 5 p-nk
Dr. N. A. Brown, O.C.

In Charge
800 W. 6th S t Cisco

FLIGHTY MISS -  Crowned 
•'Mtsi Power Fllshl.'' to cele
brate the Mth annlversery of 
powered flight. Norme Randall 
of Lot Angeles holds a model 
of the D-SS8-2 Skyrocket, the 

‘ fastest piano ever flown.

came to the water hole. Then he 
saddled and bridled the stallion 
and rode him back to camp. Then 
everybody who heard him tell this 
.story got up and left.

These are glories actually told 
for the truth. They are not to be 
confu.-«d with the fables told for 
purposes of entertainment only. 
Either way the tales are told, 
however, they shouldn't refute the 
idea that no man born west o f the 
.Mi.«sissippi has an imagination of 
his own. Fact is, many westerners 
are as windy, as a day in March, 
and they're proud of it.

For instance, an old-timer 
swears that once, in his youth, he 
roped a .steer near the Llano Riv
er. Just as he caught the steer he 
jerked the slack out o f the rope, 
and the rope flipped his expensive 
watch out o f  his pocket into a 
deep hole o f water that was known 
8.S the home rf big fish.

4 Some 10 years later he returned 
to-the same spot to fish, recently, 
he snagged a huge bass that 
weighed at lea.st 10 pounds. The 
fish had a large knot on his jaw, 
and our hero was just about to 
throw it bark when he decided to 

, investigate the fish's swelling. Of

ITIIKESTHEM

KidneySlow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

eomfortB if rt«u«M tuas*»<sw.. —tint iron to 8uch oo«i«oii couMtm* $trwm aad Btraia, ov«r^ortioa or tspo- 
•uro to ooM. Miaor bUd<kr irrtutlooB dot 
to eoM or wron« dWt mar coum t«ttlac U9
filfhu or frwooot ^ aiDon't nealnrt r»ur klf «»• ** eiiMkB bother rott. Try IKma • .diurvtk I'Bod BUCcooBfully by millioim for |
Damn’s olv* hoppy r»H«f from dmet»m .

N O TrC E
TO mmEBS!

Schedule change 
eCeeiive

SUNDAY, JULY 19
Ceniult local liciiat 
agent for detailed 

infermetien.

TEXAS A N D  
D A C i n C  RY.

1 I

ifo u t  m ifa a g a /

In a |tasoliae efficiency meant economy. So Phillipt M  
Gasoline is fMcked with super-efficient Hi-Test elements! 
These arc scientifically "controlled" to provide <l) easy ' 
atatting (2) fast engibe warm-up ( } )  t̂ uick acceleration, 
and (4) full power output under ail driving conditions.

Phillips 66 Hcavv Duty Premium Motor Oil stretebee 
your mileage another way. It provides extra proteaioa 
against wear and conosion so as to keep engine power up 
sod gas consumption down, over a long period o f time,

USI PHIUIPS dik o a s o u n i an d
PHILUPS dd HIAVY- DUTY PRIMIUM MOTOR O il------ 1_____

J u l y  O le a r a n c e
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 17TH

Now is the time to stock up on the things you need for the rest of the summer 
season. Our usual fine merchandise of these low prices. . .

All Soles Final 
No Approvols 
No Loy-Awoys / 

No Refunds

BIG SAVINGS
ON LADIES BLOUSES, PAJAMAS, NYLON GOWNS, NYLON SLIPS, 

NYLON PETTISKIRTS, NYLON PANTIES, HOSIERY ' ■
Nylon Panties

Straw Hats
10.00 ...........  Now 7

7.50 ............ Now 5
6.50 ...........  Now 4
5 .0 0 ...........  Now 3
3.95 ........ Now 2
2.95 ...........  Now 2

Swim Suits

Short SlMire

Shirts
7.95 ......   Now 5.95
6.95 _______  Now 5.25
5 95 _______  Now 4.45
4.95 ____  Now 3.75
3 .9 5  .  Now 2 95
2.95 .............  Now 2.2S

Summer TiesV’

Nylon Slips
12 95 . ......  Now 9.65
8.95 ..................... Now 6.65
795 Now 5.85
6.95 ... .................. Now 5.15
4.95 . ......... .........  Now 3.65

B L O U S E S
p

Linens, Crepes, Nylon.s, Colons, Sheer 
Batistes, Broadcloths and GinRham.s . . . 
Gay's Originals, fa tty  Woodard, Tailor- 

.Maid-and Ship 'N Shore
1 Better Stock Up on These Blousesl

2.50
2 ‘25
2.00
1.75
1.65
1.35

ROMAN STRIPE

Hummingbird Hosiery
51, 60 and 66 Gaugea

2..50 values*..... Now 1.85
1.95 values ... ....... Now 1 45
1.65 values ....... Now 1.25
1..50 values . Now 1.10
1.35 values ................  Now .95

12.95.... ......... ........................Now 8 65
in Q6 .....................  Now 7 35

9.95.............. ................... Now 6 65
7.95 ............. .......................  Now 5.35
6.95 ..................................  Now 4 65
5.95 ............ ......................  Now 3 95
4.95 ............ . .'............... Now 3 35
3.95 ........ ....................... Now 2 65
3..50 ........... . . : ................ Now 2 35
2.98............. ........................ Now 1 95
1.95 ............. ....................... Now 1 25

...................... Now
......................  Now
' ..................... Now
......................  Now
......................  Now

.......•.......... Now

Ladies Pajamas

5.95 ......... Now 4.45 2.50 .... ....... Now 1.7S 1 ' ' i
3.95 ........ .... Now 2.95 2.00 .... .... Now 1.4S 1 ''

2.95 ____ ....  Now 2.25 1.50 .... Now 38 I

Nylon, Broadcloth, SeRfsucker 
and Batiste

Regular Length and Shorties
14.95 .......... Now 11.25
9.a5 .............. . Now 7.35
5.95 ...................  Now 4.45
4.95 ... .........Now •3.65
.3 95 ............. ........  Now 235
2.95 . ........................  Now 2.15

Long SleeTe Summer Robes
Nylon Shirts 'A Off

Summer
Values to 6-95 Pajamas
Now 4.95 'A O ff

NYLON PETTISKIRTS NYLON GOWNS
COSTUME JEWELRY

‘A Price
7.95 .. Now 535 12.95 . 

10.95
Now
Now

9.65
8.25

4 50 ......... Now 3 35 8.95 ....... Now 6.65
3.50 . . ___  Now 235 695 ..... Now 5.15

COSTUME JEWELRY

V2 Price

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
Carpenters Overalls . . . . . .  3.98
Painters O veralls....................2.98
Painters Shirts......................... 2.85
8-oz. Blue Overalls..................2.98

8
%

. .  .... r r  s — -«»->- catw goi* ksf fsi' . -  . -.Mi-v-
. * __... .
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C L A S S I F I E D
AOranUlng Hat—— (lilnlmam Ad Sola 70c)

1 T bu  
I T la— 
I Tim— 
I Tim— 
S Tim— 
B Tim— 
1 Tim— 
I Tim—

p— word 
p— word 
p— word 7e 

. p— word Be 
p— word lie  
p— word 13e 
p— word ISe 
p— word 17e

'Tbit rnt* anollvt to eonaocutlv* Mdttloaa. Skip nm 
vAs mart take Um ooo-tlme In—rtioa rate).

<C 1| u r r . . .

^  0  r t  i i  0
. .  (D I n b t

FOR RENT
FOU I.KASK: 2*15 aero oil and 
Ifuse, xix iiiilPK went of Caddo. 
Write Box "N ”  c-are of Teieuram, 
Kaatland, Texas. '
FOK ItKNT: Furnished 3-room 
Kurare apartment, down stain, 
bills paid. Air ronditioner. !tl0 
Sputh Seaman, i'honc 7'sB.

FOR SALE
FOB S.\1,K; Table top ryn^e in 
excellent condition. hatMland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, ((hone 70li-J.

FOB BENT: Three room apart-i 
nient furnished or unfurnished. | 
I’hone 727-Jl. '
FOR RENT; FHimiahcd apartmcot. ! 
Fhunt »i20. Uillti^ ApartmtnU. I

FOR SALE Olt TRADE: Residen
ce at 508 Basaett. Pbone 63-W.

FOR SALE: Poet Binders, Led
ger Sheets, i,edi;er Indexes, Col
umnar I’ud.i, File Folders, both 
letter and le|;al sixe, larpe enve
lopes, any site, at the Eastland 
Teleitrum.

Cottage Prayer 
Meetings Begin 
Thursday Nite
Cottaife Prayer meetinrs will 

he held Thursday and Friday even- ] 
in|(s at H p.m. in preparation for 
the Youth Revival at the First 
Baptist Church, July 20-25. The' 
theme souk for the revival will b e ' 
“ Lonirini! For Jesus” .

Bob Lewis of I’lainview, stu
dent at Wayland ColleKe, will be, 
in chartre of evangelistic singing.'

• Jerry Gunnels, Shreveport, La.,

FOR KENT I Four room 
ment, cheap. Call &V4-J.

apart-

FOR KENT: Front bedroom. 203 
8. Walnut.
FOR RENT: 6 room furnished 
apartment. 708 W. Patterson. 
Couple only.
FOB BENT: UnlurnUhed newly | 
decorated ^ room apartment, bath. I 
205 W. Plummer, phone 287-J. '
FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 4UC S. Seaman, 
A. n. Johnson.
FOR ItKNT: 7 ro<ini unfurnished I 
house with 1 's buth.s. Cull 418 
if no answer call 5U7.

FOB SALE: Goodyear tires, tubes, 
Sinclair pro<lurts, washing, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O. 
G. I.enhardt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, 510 W, Main, Phone 9545.

FOR S.ALE: 2 speed window cool
ers, $39.95 and $44.95. Western 
Auto .Associate Store. •

FOR SALE; Evaporative coolers 
3000 and 4000 C F M. Single 
and two speed.s from $149.95 to 
$199.95. Free installation. West
ern Auto Asfiociate Store.

FOR RENT: Furdlshed house, bills I 
paid. Apply 407 S. Madetia.

F O R ‘ RENT: Downtown uiistuirnl 
apartment, furnished, air-cundi-1 
tioned, $12.50 mouth, bills paid, I 
phone 592. !

HELF WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED: What are 
your plans for the fiilure? .A good 
Rawleigh Business is hard to beat. 
Opening in Eastland County. 
Write at once to Rawleigh’s. Dept. 
TXG-1022-254, MemphU, Tenn.

WANTED
FOR RK.N’T : 95 acre farm with I
house. Still have time to plant. , WANTED: Young Leghorn hens. 
106 East Valley. I J- N. Jordan. Phone 727-J-l.

WANT TO R E V i: 3 bedroom, 
modern, elean house, unfurnished, 
in good neighborhooil. Will furnish 
references and contract one year's 
rental. Write Box 29, Eastland 
Telegram.

Recri Estate
And H— tola 

MRS. J. C  AlXJSOIs 
MT . — 0 W. Cm >.

W.ANT TO Bl’ Y: Good used piano. 
Second Baptist Church, Phone 
414-W, Hanger.

CALL t v  rOR CLASSIFIKC 
AO SERVICE •

graduate of Baylor l.'niversity who 
will attend the .Seminary next full, 
will do the preaching.

Everyone is urged to attend a 
prayer meeting nearest their home, 
the pastor, C. M. Rathcal said. 
The Young people will give a de
votion at each meeting.

The following homes will hold 
a prayer meeting Thursday night: 
K. F. Altom, 507 S. Walnut, with 
Margie June Poe giving the de
votion. H. F. Vermillion, 607 S. 
Mulberry, with Barbara Stephens 
giving the devotion. The Young 
People's meeting will be at Mc- 
Fatter’s home. 1308 S. Lamar, 
with riaudine Lasater giving the 
devotion.

Friday night prayer meetings 
will be in the home o f .Mr. and 
•Mrs. F. A. R. .Morgan, 517 So. 
Connellee, with Edith Allison in 
charge, .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blev
ins, 1301 So. Mulberry, with Joy 
Lynn Robinson giving the devot
ion, and the Young People will 
meet at the W. G. Womack’s home 
611 S. Walnut, with Edith Cox giv-

Mrs. J. J. Cooper 
Feted At Coffee
A group of friends honored .Mrs. 

I. J. Cooper of Breckenridge, 
furinerty of Ea.stlami with u coffee 
Wednesday morning at 9 u.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Howard Up
church.

The group presented the honoree 
with a beuu'.iful white baby shawl.

The table was laid with a white 
lace cloth with silver apyoint- 
ments. Coffee and doughnuts were 
served to the following: Mmes. L. 
W. Dalton, A. K. Garrett, Guy 
Craig, Sam Herring, J. C. Poe, 
Guy Roliifisoti, Weldon Armstrong 
and daughter, Carole -Ann o f 
I'reckenridKe, G. L. Whitley of 
Gorman, Bob Burkett of Odessa, 
the hostess, Mrs. Upchurch, and 
honoree, Mrs. Cooper.

Morris Keasler 
To Have Surgery 
At Mayo Clinic
MorrU L. Keanler, KuBtiami 

County (iulf Oil lf»ft aboard
thf noon train Tuesday for Fort 
Woi-h. Thi'rt', he wa.- to t iid an 
i^irplune a;iU fly to Horhei‘U*r, 
.Minn., and the Mayo ( ‘Imii* fur aii 
operate ji'..

Mr. Ketoli r btuunu* j êriounly 
Kome ten <lay‘  ̂ u;»o and «|**.*nt m *• 
eral days in the Ka tland hospital. 
Me in to underKo major jturirery at 
.Mayo ('liriir.

Hotpiial Newt
I l';iticnt III th hiastland .Mcm- 
* < hI hospital are Jlmes. .Mary R. 

U'ltts, Roy McCollum, Sam A. Da- 
vi.v, K. ( ’ . Beal, J. -M. Bralley, and 
Dr. W. I’oe.

' Recently discharged is .Mrs. Ida 
' Simer

I Jume.- Allison spent Monday in 
. Ksstland in the home of his par- I 

eiits, Mr. and .Mr-. J. C. .AIIi.soi.,j 
,9211 W. Commerce. • I
' .M.-. ai.d .Mr.-. 1 C. Direr and I
I daughter, Julia l.ynn, will leiiw'
I .Mondav for Ituiilo-o, N. .M., for 
‘ their vacation.

7KV A ri,A.''.SinKI) FOR 
HI B Iv liEEULT;^'

READ THE CLASSIf lEUa

T. L  EA G G
R. L  JONES

R— E »taf

Hmmt̂  rnmd 9mrm

Applia-cet • 5ei«t ^

C ISCO  
Appliance Co.

Citco. T—  
Pbona 414

•Mrs. t harlcs Burkett returneil 
Tuesday from a two-week visit 
with her on and fan. ly in Gar
land. Lvr son, Charles Jr., under
went surgery in a Dallas hospital 
on July 3, hut is improving nicely 
at this time,

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Ing the devotion.
Saturday night there will be a 

prayer meeting and fellowship at 
the church at 8 p.m. in which Lou 
McFatter will give a devotion.

\ K o o l-A id \

QUAl.lTY renovating on any 
type if Mattiwaa. A'o Job too 
larg. or small. \

Jon— Mottr—i CompanT
T03 Ara- A. Pb. M l CfiKo

PHONE B82-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
bT

HAHRY P. SCHAEFER
**40 yrt. in CIk o  . . .  20 

spent liihina."

WORLD'S
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR OIL

1 ^ '

W . Q. VERNER
Phone 04 Eastland

S^PKGMAKESA 
PITCHER FULL

STEAM CURED
■ATDITB UGHT WZIORT BCILDIlfO BLOCO  

Now yoa eon onlOY lew lin t eoot. Qolek— Cosatrae. 
Hon. L— ■ Dp-k—p Bxpon—s Small— Inaoranea 
Pr—tiisunn. goolngs OB Cooltng and RootlBy.

Grimes Brothen Blodc Co.
Phono 620

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sale.-Svr.lv-R.alalv-9appliv.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4IT S.
T.L «39

S«.
E.vcl.

SCRAP IRON and METAL is UP in PRICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Our Yard 

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC WEIGHERS

Public Weighing 
Invited

OLD
BATTERIES

$1.70
Each

Deliver in Yerd

WE BUY AND 
SELL

Pipe, Pipe Fittingi 
Structural Steel

Square Dealing the Year Round for 30 Years

EA S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80
D

VACATION • LIFE and 
ACQDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eaitland

t . f i W U . I  I . ; »t I t
I V t  « t 111 t l *  t  *1

y - v r  //-V /

Our MeMefe To Tho

HARD OF 
HEARING

Having trouble with your un- 
dcmtamling? I.et u.v help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program o f penonal guidance 
and understanding. Drop ui a 
post card or come by our of- 
Gce for a free non-obligated 
interview.
MACIO HEARING SERVICE 

Mr. and Mr.. Tim Spurrier 
Ea.lUnd Hol.l • Ea.il.nd, Tea.

l U S T  RE CE I V E D
Shipment of COOLERS . . a ThoM ere the 4,000 tiae, with 2- 
•peed metora.

HAMNER APPLIANCE CO.
205 South Lemnr Phono 623

f  ^  U T  U S

TOUR

0 R M P B B
^ ^ T U D B B A K E * .

The Aitet that it Most Valued—
. . . .  from the buiineu man’,  point of view. Is the satixfied 
cuxtomer. It i« the lustixfied customer who come, back and tellx 
others where to go. The satisfied customer knows what he 
wants and where to get it. And an institution that has had sat
isfied customers for more than a quarter century is usually one 
that is strong and dependable and fully capable of rendering 
a worthwhile service.

If It's Insurance We Writ. Ill

Carl Bender & Company
1SS4

N o matter what type o f  ei.'pearance work your caj- 
needs, you’ ll find it always Pays to .Stay Studcbal.cr 
All the Way. Treat your car to a Studebaker beauty 
treatment today. All work will be pcrfo.m cd by 
Studcbe^:cr appearance ipccihlists us’ ng factory , 
rccom m fn.'.l materivl^ ccjuipnjcnt and techniques.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANT
306 E. Mata

SalM—STUDEBAKER—Sonrlea
FhoM616

STUDEBAKER a// tfie way/
f O S  S t S V i C i  A C e t S S O K I b S

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

tnm m  rm m  m i
B EEF .................... ........... ! . . l b .  85c

Fryers each U 5Beef Ribs lb. 50c 
Potato

Sa lad . pt. 35c Beans . .  qt. 50c
Don't cook — Com# to the Pit — Pick out what you 
wont — Only top grade meats uiedl

L I T T L E  GEM H O T E L  ^e
309 North Mgrfton Phono 869

Ranger, Texos

NO TRAYS TO FILL . . .  SPILL . . .  
IMFTY OR FOROIT TO REFILL I
End mess end bother of ice cube 
trayi today! Teat the only refrig
erator in the world that makea ice 
cubea without trays—in your own 
home! Juit $1.00 puti it in your 
kitchen for proof of superiority! 
You’ll love the new Servel because 
it’s jam-packed from top to bot
tom with work-saving deluxe fea
tures! Act now! Drop in and aee 
us today! Only $1.00 does it! You 
be the judge in your own kitchen 
for $1.00!

ONLY SERYCl OFFtM YOU ALL TLIi: ftATURC$

HwscFrteicrCompartmcrl tssmy Door Shelves

S|M(e Savina Ld:u:iab!.> Uar.dy Cj IIt  i:ci>p:r
Shelve; ^

X  Tfip-Sa«r Door Handle; rem-vatle f̂ g N«!s
Carefree .'.alcmtlit Celro.lin] C:avcn!;r.i Cf.sMt Chisl

“LOWER OVERHEAD M E A N S LOW ER  PRICES**

Willy— Willy's Furniture M art
W. E BRASHtKR  
EA ST LA N D

305-7 S- SEA M A N  
PHONE 585

W. O- SMITH nZAd

-K-
. Vs a; %. V vyfVS>'̂
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

JOHN LINDSEY, WIDELY FAMED 
‘ DEAN OF CLOWNS’ , BOOKED 
FOR BIG ’53 RANGER RODEO

Connellee Hotel Coiiee Shop
i lov.ns arc an acceptcil niirth- 

provokm*r part of the show \o the 
average rodro-irocrs, hui to con
testants they play more important

OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken 

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too small or too large. 

RAY HOFFMAN PHONE 306

AT YOUR

M&JCSTIC
LAST TIMES TODAY
The Story of 
Three Loves

Starring
KIRK EXU’GLuVS 

TIER ANGELI

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

i M IM V for
m m s

Kceun bnice
YOUNG-WYNN-RULE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Column South

Starring
AI DIE MI RRIIY 

JOAN EVANS
SUNDAY and MONDAY
Francis Covers 
The Big Town

Starring
DONALD O CONNOR 

AND FRANCIS
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY
Dangerous 
When Wet

Starring
FSTER WILLIAMS 

FERNANDO LAMAS

roll', -‘ •in^urarui'" uTains*. ieriou.i 
in jji>  oi ileath.

] One of the lop (■lowin' in tho 
I ration who hii3 .-.uinl many live.i 
I mill proiidi’d .-iK-i ntoii with a! 

million laughs i> .lohti l.in<i.'ry. 4*i- 
vcai-olil ili-aii o f loili’ o rom iis. who [ 
will appear at the r'ii.'t iiirhth j 
annual Jayiee's Iloum1u|> Rotleo 
to lie -taceil in UanKer on Wed- I 
ne.iday Ihrouuli Saturday, July 
■•■J J J I : nd 2 ' at .s p.m. nighi- 
I.V.’

!.i. d irv  Kot ii'to the rodeo 
el — • ii'i; hi? bv aeeident.

lie  w'a a d yeo-i -’.ne^wool row 
hoy and a red-hot rodoo cuntecUtiit 
ami wa.i rid i ; eierythinir they ’d j 
put into the chutes until one da; 
the rriiular clow n was injured hi 
the mule he u.ieii in the clow n art 

I.ind.'iey took the m plc and went 
i. o the arena, laanrhini; hitn.^elf 

. on a career a.- a clown.

He ro.se to national fai '  throu * 
sh u.ie o f  a traine.l w hite-face 
hull- and a midiret ball at that I 
■\t the peak o f  hi.s career he earn

cd S20,ll00 a year. Hut the bull 
d.cd 2 icars axo and now he i.s 
tininine a away back horse to do 
the u'';.

liiiee he started as a ilowa he 
ha.s worked every major r.ideo on 
the North .\meriran continent. .M- 
thouyh a native of Trxa.i, he now 
has u 2011-acre ranch near Vinita 
'.vhich he is stockinp; with luttle 
and quarter-horses. \  IP-year-old 
daufchter is a s'udeiU at Northea.it- 
eni .'•’ tate coiiey-e at Tahlequah, 
Okla.

He is one o f the few o’ 1 limcr.i

left that worked the early rodeos. 
So far thus season he ha* a couple 
dozen rodeos booked.

I.indfcy’t many aot.s also in- 
I elude a mule— Minnie I’earl. “ We 
ijive the fiinii a (tood *how— not 
ju.st a bunch of jokes tha‘. "o  one 

' ea;i hear or understand. When we 
no into the arena, we have our 
stunts prepared and give the peo
ple their money's worth,”  I.ind- 

■ .icy raid.

.Mm, J, I.. Kuhn of Olden l.i.a jS H o r  WITH YOUR HOMETOWN 
Lutient in the Rancor nencral ho.s-, _
pi,al I MERCHANTS AND SAVEl

Dixie Drive-In
OLDEN 

Phon. 2501

Wednesday • Thursday 
July 15 • 16

M -G -M  T E C fiN IC O L O R
Also ,'ielected Short Subjects

,ai. PAUL FIX • RICK VALLIN
Plus Certoon

As*43 I*: ncxtCYtON

FOR COOLNESS SAKE, BRING THE FAMILY TO SEE

THE STORY OF THREE LOVES
—STARRING—

Pier Angcli, Etlicl Barrymore, Lcsiic Caron, Kirk 
Douglas, Farley Granger, James Mason, Agnes 

Moorhead, Moera Shcaher.

IN THECHNTCOLOR

Plus News and Cartoon

ALTMAN'S ANNUAL 
MID-SUMMER

Refresh your wardrobe at Great Savini;*. Many First Reductions on Wanted
Summe*- Ready to Wear

D R E S S E S
Cool Cottons, Tailcrcd Linens, Travel Wise Nylons and Crepes. A Nice Selcctic 
of Colors and Styles. Sizes 9 to 17, 12 to -M, 12 'i, to 2 4 ' j __

One
Croup ‘2.99

O t h e r  Dresses Reduced J 
As Much As 2

One 
Group

PRICE
‘5.00

H A T S
ALL SUMMER HrvTS MUST GO

1.00
On. »  q q
Croup l a V W  

OTHER HATS REDUCED 2 
__________ ^  MUCH AS 2

UHDERWEAR SALE
Popular cotton, olissc, batiste gowns, 

pajamas, slips, panties 
Reduced as 2  
Much As ^

Nylon Lingerie Reduced As Much As
2 O ff Regular
3  Price

Petticoats, Slips, Panties, Gowns

L
r n I S U I T  S A L Elo  make way for our nev/ Hanmacher S uits now arriving__

ONE GROUP SUMMER SUITS * 1 A A f
Value to ■>9 9.'> Redue ced to l 9 a V W

W col Suits -n Gabardine, Tweed, Sharkskin at Great Reauciions

Buy Now On Lay-Away 

For Fall

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Altman’s
Style Shop
EASTLAND — CISCO — ABILENE

For Athletes Foot
L'.-e T-4-1. for 3 lo 5 day*. It 

actually peel* o ff  the outer .-kin 
expoi-c- buried fungi and KILLS 
ON roNT.XCT. If not ploa.-ed 
with in*tant-drying T-4-1.. your 
4(lc bark at any drug iitore. Today 
at Ka."tland Drug.

w l l t N D  CHURt H  aiJNIiAi

Last Times Tonight
DOUBLE FEATURE
BOWERY BOYS IN

LOOSE IN LONDON 
plus

LURE of the WILDERNESS
Technicolor

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

D R. IV E  • Jl jil
Last Times Tonight

WMmcM O«o« >

BAXTER • CONTE • SOTHERN
T «f BLUgQABDPnA

■‘■wrifcai ~F1
■Mf—' e«U*«0̂ Tf tidwwmERaRos ”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SUSANHAYWAR ROBEIIT
MITCHUM

Full 8.6 cu. ft. Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE
Look at all these 
leotures. Then 
look at the price!

.  Full-width Super F r .t z .r  ChtsI 
holds over 41 lbs. (reion food

• 3 Rusl-rosltlieg sholvat

• 3 Convsniont holf-sholvot

« Big, porcololn Hydroler for 
fruits and vogoloblos

• Ltfolima Percoloin Finish on 
Inlorior

• Ouifkubo k e  Troys with lintont 
Troy and Cuba Roloost

• Famous Molar-Miaor mechanism 
with S-Yaor Froleclion Plan

• Chill Orewar for moots, oxira 
let tubas, small Hams

• Automolic Interior Light

• Extra shclf-spota in door

i

Como In. So# oil tho naw 
Frigidoiro Rafrigarotors

ASK ABOUT 
OUR LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

You navar tow so much refrigerator for 
your money 1 Imagine how much conven
ience you'll hove with plenty of space 
for frozen foods. Think of all the fresh 
foods you'll hove room for on the big, 
sturdy shelves.

Rest of oil, you con depend on the 
Frigidaire Mclsr-Miter to keep every
thing safe and good. All fhit of o price 
that's really sensational. See it todayl

Lamb Motor Company
305 r .  Main Phong 44


